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TUE CANADJAN COBTRACT RECORD,
PUISHED EVERY THURSDAV

AI anlntermn.diae F.dationcf tht "Canadian Archieci
and Iluilder."

Su4scription przce ci *"1Canadian Arc-Atelt and
Builder (including " Canadian Contraci
Rgccrd"), $2per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
CoapFosRATbo.< Lipz BI3tIING, ToRoNro.

Telepbhone 2362.
Ne York Life Insurance Building. Mfontreai.

llell Telephone 2àgq.
Inaformatiion solidted fromn «a parti of

the Domnrion rellardiag con tracis open i
tender.

Advertising Raies on application.

At its LCnvention laeld ire 2'oro,îio. Nov.
20 andf 21, 1889, thue Ontario Associai on
of Arc-hiftcts siqntified its approval of the
OAN.IDLtN GONTBAC2' RECORD, and
pledged l Li mbers go use thLa jousrnal ans
their medfuns of commnication ioUla con_
ti'actors aiih respect go advcrftsemmeta foir
Wenders.

Thie follicing restitution iras uenaflimos-
ly aclopted at Mte Firet Anaîal Veetinugof
thle Province cfQuebec Association of .4frelt-
itcla, held ine Mon treat, Oct. lOtis andi 1111<
1800: Il Moved b, 2W. Perrault, aeconded by
A. P. Dunlop, ttaat ire the Arc!,ilects of the
Parovince of Quebeo nnote assenstdcd ine Cou,-
etntiore being satisfied tisai the CANADIAX
00Y2'RAO2' RECORD aftorda us a direct
comnmunicationa îi-h thse Contaacrs,-lt,-
oolved, Mial te'e piedge ozer support to il by
suSiniv itit columutns <chlent calli-a lor, 2en-
<fers."

.Subscri bers tcho macy change ikeir addre.
sAould g&.'e prompt notice cf saine. In dcing
so. give both old and c-eu addreis. Voti/y the
pOublîsher c/c-ny srregularzly in dehsvery cfp~aper.

Notice to Contractors

CAMADIAN
IJONTRACIMR'S

HAND-BOOK

A ncw and thoroughly rcised edition of tlîc
,Canadian Contractor'a Ha.nd.Book, consistang
of n5o, pages of thie niost carefully sected ma-
terial, is nonv rcad>'. and will bc srnt posl.paid to
any addrcss in Canada on reccipt cf price. i*his
book should bc an the bands of cs'ciy ;rchitcct,
builder and contractor who des:rcs tc have readily

.accessible and proper!y .tuthenticated information
on a vilde varicty of subjects adaptcdl te his
<lait>' icquirements.

Price. s:.So; to subscribers of thc CANADIAN
.AaZCIiITECT AND BU<LDER, $1.00. siAddrcs

0. H. MOR TIMER, Publia 1wr,
Conredceaîion Life Building. TICsOs'ro.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. 1). Jone% Landor bas Do autborlty to collect

moncy or otherwise to transact businfas for this
journal.

WIENIDIns
wili bc receivecd unil thie i7 th ins., for thie PlumibinF,
lhnîring, Paintinc-, Roo6inr and licaîing of Six

Ilouses.
C. J. GIIJSON, Architeet.

954 Adelaide Si. E., Toronto.

TO OONTRAOTORS
Tht Cornmittee of thie Iloust of Refuge, Co. H.uron,wàtt rece&se seated tenders. bulk or seljarate. unisl noon

on FRI DAY. NOVE.NI IRR 3OTif s8q4, for the erec-
tion of n

HOUSE 0F REFUGE AT CLINTON, ONT.
Plans and speciticaions cta be seen and ait inforia.

<ion oi,îaîn-d ai thie office of A. %Iç'tlurchie, E541..
Reeve, ai Clinion, Ont.. or nt the offime cf Nmses
Fowler & Fowler, Toronto and WVoodstock.

lendes ire to be sent an un forma, provided anmd to
bc addressed, awked " tender." to

W. PROUD FOOT.
Chairman of Comniitte. flouse cf Refuge,

Goderich, Ont.

CONTRACTS OrEN.
MANOTICE, ONT.-P. Tevens 1is making

preparations to erect a large general
store.

MARKIDALE, ON'.-The Council is dis-
cussing the question of constructing
watcrworks.

KNOWLTON, Qu&--Tlie waterwork's
by-law wîill shortly be votcd on by the
ratcpayers.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-Thc C P. R.
may build a new line of railway from this
place te Morrisburg.

GLa.NCOE, ONT.- James Ste%,enson
%,vil shorti> tomrnenýts the Cr£tîn of it
ncw building on his i,.uperty on Ma«in
Street.

SUbl'.IERSII)r, P. E. .- The Suniiner-
sîdc Electric Light' Comspany have pur.
chased a site on which bo crcct their power
station.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tlî 'Minister of
Mîlitia advocates thc selling of the drill
shed and erecting a new% one on a more
central site.

WVAL',cRVî î.u, OýN.-H irani Walker
&'ý Sens are considering thecerection or an
extensive creainery and clcesc fatctory in
this vicinity.

\VICTrORIAVIILE, QUE. - The Towvn
Counicil bas decided to build a large
market building on the site occupied by
the Foisy block.

H,%.%PSlIJRE Mil LÇ, ONT. -It iS ini-
tcnded toi crect a Nlcthiodist church on a
lot given by Mr. Jas. lialleit. Work will
not be cornninccd until spring.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The G. T. R. is
said to contemplatc the construction of a
spur lîne betw.cen Strat ford and Copetown,
and are ncgotîating with the City Councîl
fror a bonus.

FOR'T WILLIAM, ON'.-E. J. Rochon
has decided te postpone the building cf
his preposed hotel on the oId aivenue
hotel site until the spring.

BFANISVILLE, ONT.-A by'law te pro-
vide the surn of $13,500 fer a system of
waterwerks was carried by tic ratepayers
last weck. and preparatiens are being
made te commence the work.

àPHInLIPSIIURG, QuE.-The Pliillipsbarg
j unction Railwav and Quarry Company
will nuake application te Parliamient for
power te censtruct a linc of railway west-
wvard te a point on the Richelieu river.

PRESTON, ONT.-The (;alt and Preston
Street Railway Ce., are sai<t te have de-
cicled on the consticin of a line front
]Pieston te Berlin. John Fennell and 'M. Burt, cf Berlin, are anioîig the pro.
.ào*ers.

PORT COL1uoRNE, ONT.- Plans ar-
being prepared b; tlîe Department cf
Public Works, Ottawt, for the enlarge-
ment and remodellhng cf the custenus and
post-office building here. An additional
storey will be added.

LONGuEuiL, QUE.-The Longueuil
Boating Club propose crecting a club
lîouse next year.-Mr. Pattersen is about
to erect four cottages on St. Charles
street on the old Trudr au property.
.Messrs. Mocrin are alsoi thiaing of build-
ing new residences.

ALI.ONTE, ONT.-On the 27th inst. the
ratepayers cf the township cf Ramnsay %vill
vote on a by.law to take $2o,ooo stock in
the Carp, Almionte and Lanark raiway.
The lîne is te be built frot ap te tîne
first concession line of R.1m1Say wit1hin tWo
years from the passing cf tlie by.law.

PORTAGE LA PRAIR.IE, MAN.-Plans
will shertly be prcpared and tendui s called
for a -ien public building liere, censisting
of a tombined post ofhiL, custonm hotise
and inland rc,.enuc offices. Tlîe esti
mated cost is $4oooo.-Tile Nortbeî n
Elev'aîor Cornpanly's elevater, recently de.
strcycd by tire, %vill net be rebuilt umîtil
next ycar.

HALUFAx, N. S.-Tlîe Minister of
Militia lias approvcd cf the platns for the
new drill sliedl.-Ai-aeric;tn capitalists
have cxpressed thecir %villingness te cect
a. rsrst class suinner huotel in tîtis city,
prov'iced a suitable sitc can bac obî:uiticd.
Further information nuiay probably be
obt.tined freni H. L. Chîpnîan, of tîsis
city.-Tlîe ti:ne for the reception of ten-
ders for the erectien cf a brick and stolie
building fer tlîe Deaf and Dunîla l:îstituite
bas been e,,tended from the i 5th te ilic
îst of Dceinber. J. G. D)unlaresq, ,trcli-
tect.

LONDiON, ONT.->lans have becn pre-
pared by 'Moore & lienry, .îrclîmtcts. fur
a newv %Vng, 52 x 76 feet, te be .idded to
tlîe enst sîde of the City Hlospital, at ai
cost of $i6,ooo. The City Couincil bas
net yet granted tIse necessiry fonds,
wvhich miust be dont before the %verk can
be proceeded with.-The City Engineer
bas estimated the cost of paving twe

blocks on Dundas street with vitrîl'ied,
brick at $12.300. The tquestion %vill be
conisidered by flie Cotîncil.

ToRoNTO, ONT.-'l'he City will next
rnonth atîvertise for tenders for tîme annual
supply cf lunmbcr.-A mieeting of tlîe City
Council will be held on Tiesday, tIse i 3th
inst., te consi(ler tht' question of wvidcning
the Quecn street subway, for wliiclî pur-
pose a by-law %vas rccently carried by the'
ratepayers te raîse tlie sumn of $12o,ooo.
--A building permit lias been granted te
T. R. Morris, i2o Arthuîr Street, for a .1
storcy bk. dwelling, i 2r Arthiur st., cost
$2,4o0.

WiVîNNIPI.<;, MAN.-'lendlers rer thet
supply of î,or-o feet of îz.mnclî s12'sr pipe
arc invited b>' tîte Comnîiiittc on \Vorkb
untîl 8 p3. 111. on tht' Sili itib. J. C.
Sproulc, Chîat rnan.- City Engiineer Rut-
tan bas prcsented a report to the City
Council on the question of utiliz'ng :trte
sî.ln wells for %%ic supply, in %,hicis lie
recommiends a conîbined bybtein of reser-
%o;r výellb asnd tu.be wells, .ind estiniates
the cost .at $25,o00, c.\cltiALLe of pumjai)ng
machinerr, softcning plan<t, buildings,
mains, etc. No action lias as yet been
taken by the Council in tîse inatter.-
Mayor Garland, ef Portage la Prairie,
who is interested in the Hudson B3ay
Railway, stites that i;î'5 miles of flte road
will positîvely bc consttucteui next ycar,
and in the year following tIse rend nul be
extended te tlîe Saskatchîewan.

lHA.NIt.TON, ONT. -l'enders for dcsks
and seats required te rurîîîsl to-o ten.
roomned sclîeols arc ins'itccl by the' Board
of'Edtîcation until W'eclnesd:îy tlîp 14i15
inst. T. Beaslcy, Secretalry.-*Ille fol-
lowing buiilditg pcri'ts have becn
grantedl Arclîdale \Vilson, two-storev
brick dwelling on lloicwood aveniue, bc-
twveen Kent aînd Qîaeen sts., cost S2,4 00a;
l-lannafnrd Bro,'., tstuc ai btry tiidcll-
ing on lIaaitu btrtect, l>ctttn ],.t> .îrid

being inade to forîn a joint stock rouns'
pany to crect a buildinîg tolbe tiîsed as
hieadqlu.trs foi tlie Ru> .îl 'l'ciiaîîl.tr
societv. Thie tobt cf .tstîî'.iblc bulillinlg
contain'ing large auditoritin. and iinusîc
hall, is placed -it $40.000. AId. l.ce%, wlio
is one of tlîc ucf prmîî, tt' lîat
no dift'îculty is beiiig cxlpericnc-cdl iii %ecir-
ing the ncessa-rv stock, atid it ib probablle
the btuilding nsili ie cotiiiiictired ncxt
sprîing.

Orrawý.x, ONT.-- 'IIl pioiiiotes of tIse
proposed Ottawa anid flroc-'ille ciectric
railway arc ipplving for a rhliter. i is
saîd tîmat a bunti; of $iuuo,ou %ilI be iae
fronu -lie cit.-Thle withiorutàczb (if tIse
t,ootl Sliepserd l on.istry cii St. eAnircos

feet have dcr:dcd on tise ecction of a
large addfiauon te tise building, plaîns (or

nuit sc non au tuu ,c o~f prcj»l.Lr.tà0n
and %nili lie tviîii,tteîl ;r a i oiple cf
wecks. Thse ne%% .ddizion will bac fout
stories higli, bisilt cf brick andI stone, and
io6 by 85 fcet in sie 'rhe cbtima.teul c-est
ss about $5oooo. WVork will le conu-
menced carhý in tlie sprint; E F E
Roy, Secretary Dcpartînent of Public


